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ELIZABETE 1RY.

j A Gent 1eman1y Boy.
.'. gentie boy, a mnanly boy,

Is the boy 1 love ta sec;
.an oncat boy, an uprlght boy.

la the boy o! boys for me-
Uho gentle boy guards weii ibis lips.

Lest worduu that fali Mnay grieve,
Tire mauly boy wlll never stuup

To meanness. nor decetii
'un iouest boy clings to CeUicrght.

Through seasuns foui andi far.
.Xn upright boy wiii faithtul be,

When trusted anywircre.
The gentie boy. the mauiy boy.

Upright and bionirt, too,
WiII always finci a hast o! frienda

AmonZ the good andi truc.
lie reaps reward lu doing good,

Fincis joy la giving joy,
cn arma the rlgbt ta ibear the nanme-

Ageatlrnraaly boy."

ELIZA2BETS ]PRY .AND PRISON
REFOR.I

Mrs. Elizabeth Fry, tire t.bird daughter
or John GuraeY. o! Earlhaxn. was barn
la Norwich, ln 1780, under the sbatiow
oflits noble oId cathedral. The death
of ber niother deprlved Uhc daugirter of
the counsel Most nccded, andi for a While
Elizabeth seeins to bave preferred a life
-if galety to thre sober Une of conduet re-
quireci of those wbo embrace thre teacir-
ings of the Society of Frlcnds. Af ter
events, bowcver, led ta a decided change
of choice, la consequence of iviicir Miss
Gumney becamne a moat cxemplnry Chris-
tia, anti, as Uic world kixows, a faithful
toiler on behaif of the untortunate and
fallen.

The irst record of a visit ta Ncwgate'
appears la ber Journal upder tire date of
February 16, 1813, but it was not until
saine four years atter that sire entereci
upon the great worlc of ber lite. About
&is time sire was induceci, la consequence
.jf thc represeatations of William Foster,
a nicaber o! the Society of FrIenda, ta
îîersonallY Inspeet t.he state o! women
;risoners. Destitute o! suficicat clotir-
.aZ. fui nbic.i there *as no pirovisi;on; la

EAi.xL mu~e, NOVE or »S. FAT.

rage andi dirt. wlthout bcdding.
theY siePt on the floor. the boards
of whlch were lu part raised ta sup-
ply a sort of pillow. In thbe sMme
rooms they lived, cooked andi
wasbed. With the proceeds of
their clamorous bcgglng, the pri-
faners secured liquor, whieh wBa
freely offered for sale la the pri-
son. It was ta thie a.IdIng and up-
Ilfting af tirese untortunate meuh-

~'bers of ber mcx t.bat Mrs. Fry de-
Svated ber lite.

Stîmulateci by ber example, many
ladies. soine of thein ot bigh rank.
gave attention ta tire condition of

S women conivicts. Societies were
formed. onc of tire chIot being the
"Ladies' Newgate AssociaUlon."

The memirers irecame greatiy In-
terested Inlatbe wel-beinlg et femaie
convicts sentenceci ta transporta-
tion. These were conveyed ta the
waterside la open waggous, andi
gcncmally celobrateci their departure
frrnm Newgate by a riot, la wbich
windowa, furniture, andi aught dels
tbat was breakable andi witbln
their reach. was InJureci or de-
st.royed. Tbrougb tire Interven-
tion of llra. Fry. the mode of

convoyante ta the trasport sbip was
ciranget',t tacakney coaches, andi the
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quiet and orderly canduct of tire prison-
ers was secuieci b> their being accom-
panieci by ladies. Mma Fry andi otirers.
ta the convict shlp.

Witb wbat, skill and sîiccess 31re. Fry
tolieci may ire gathereti (rom the follow-
Ing:

-The last timc that Mrs. Fr3 waa on
board the Maria. wliich lay at Deptford.
%vas na iein and i nterestirzg octit5ion-
Tiiere %nitbgreat tuntertaint3 ibther the
1)001 tuikits v.otîd scect1ieir benefactress
agitu. bitee tvod at tin, dour of the
calat.nttçtl~eil b 1i îfriends «and thtc
t-.ptaîi. tUic .,.men un thequatrdk
taqcing thent. TIhe -allur-q. anxIous tanece
.'hat was goinz on. çlamnbered Into the

rigging. upan thc capatan. or mîigîi l I
thre outskirts of the group. The silenc6e
was profotrn. wben Mrs. F'ry openet hl4r
Bible. and la a . car, audible volce rend
a portion tram It; whlst the crews of tbe
ether vessels la thre tier, attractcd by the

P-z.elty of the scene, leaned over the
ships on oither aide, and llstened appar-
ently with great att.ention. She closed
te Bible. and atter a short pauts kneit

down on the dckl. and Implored a blesu-
ing on the work of Christian charity tram
that God, who, tbough one may 1 5Gw and
another water. vcan alone1 give the In-
crease.' Many of tihe woinen wept bit-
terly, ail seented toucbed; wben obe ieft
the ship tbey followed lier with their eyes
sud their-blemainge. until, ber baut bavlng
irassed wltbin another der of vesselu, tbey
could se. ber no more."I

HavIng obtained autbority for ber
visit, andi bcbg accompauleci by prisaon
oflcer8 and any niagistrates or prîvate
rindividuais desiring to go witb lier. Mjrs

Fry would go tramn yard ta yard. tronm
one ward ta another. addressing the mrost
mainute Inquiries ta the gaoler or turnkey
and raiculating the capabilitles of the
building for the greatest degree of im-
Droveflent.

Mies Edgeworth speaks witb nruch
gratification of the work accompllsbing
tn Newgate. "0fr ail the prisoners," she
seys, " one only-a dlrty. depravcd old
Jcwess-scemcd beyond the reach r 0 Mrs.

ryY's Influence for good."
Sir James Mackintosh. quoteel by bis

wife ln a letter to MIrs- Fry. reterreci to
an exhortation by tire latter ta torty-flve
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remale- convica, as*,the deepest tragedy
ire haci ever witne2sed. Wbat Bbc read
and expoundeci ta the convicts. witb ai-
most mirnaculous effez:*. as thre fourth
chapter ta the ]Epltcsians'"

Sydney Smith was not accustomedtiut
praise lnlscrhnînaitely. as the warid
knows. And yet lie fousirdi . lu lus irrail
t0 -write atter this fas-hion

-To sec that hol3 rionian blit te mid-i
uf thîe tretilie.lîrs1 n r.tu "c t. .em
ai! calliîng eatruicstl> ,puà od f3uth-'-.l
b liter .olte. anlmnatt.l t)ý ber lutik. cing
atig tu tlc ie tm ot ber gai nient. .and'lwur
sliipiing b' r a'.,the ufru' belrig wli., ha.
cicr li ti tien,. or i auglît t hem, or
nurticetl them. ai bpokc tu theni o! Gud.
thfis lb th( slglat which break,, clown tht-
pageant uit the world. rAhlilèîtelles fluai
the short liaur o! lîfe la passlng awaN.
and that %,c must prepire Fhoitiy tu meît
Goc; tliat IL. la tinme to, give, to pray. ho
coartort. 10 go,ilîke ftie b!eased WQniSO.
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and do the work of aur beavcnly Saviaur,
Jesus. aniong the gulit>. axnong the
brokcn-iîenrtccl and thre sick, and, to la-
bour la tihe deepeut ad darkest wretch-
eciness of! lite !'

BOW WILL WÂS OURED.
1 duflit kdùûr% %%Lat tu ,lu aith ni

lîttie boy. said V mile o nther lit
hruanttbef;riNa. l.,n th( du. 'cr tld nie
c.> take bu ft f t?>. uuh.re Sand les 0
play a.1 iav la tiL,.;~ntl Il if ho%% un.-1

Ilke lt ?"
-I laow a prescription murti botter

than your doctr. 'satd a strnnge lady
sittlng by.

-What la it ?- azked Wli's nitber.
-Cali hlm. and jet me tell biM," &nid

the stranger.
IlWiii ! 0 WiI ! corne here a minute.

my son.- caileci bis inotber.
Wiil gai. up slowly, leaving bis bucicet

and sDade ln tire sand. IlTbey ara iust
going ta tease me about net piaying," be
grunrbied tu biniself. -I1 wish everybody
wvould let me alaonc."I

But tbey didn't say a word ta him about
playing. -~ Witt." said the strange lady.
brlghtly,- if you are flot tou bury, 1 wlah
you would help me n littie.-

Wili priclccd up lis cars. It bi been
a long turne sIrice he liait been aliowcd ta
irelp nnybady but himseif

* Do you Seo tirai lie ''JJow cotitage
nay off there V' askvd Uie lady 'Ilt #5
about a mule up tie beacl'. There la';
lame boy lu ihat cottage. andi I want ta
senti bizu an orange Will you take It ?"

"Ycs. nia'arn. ccrUrr.y.*salu] tire mas1
boy.

"And, Wiii," shi, Coitinucu l If you
cin do anythlng ta amuse or cheer him.
1t, would ho a good thirîg. you know. lie
can't get out of the boume by biimetif.
but hoe migirt.witb you ta belp> hlm-"

Will eas donc nropiug now He for-
got ail about hiniseif ta doing tbingas for
lame Lucien Trhe struinge ladys pre-
scription worked wondcrs. If you over
reel duit lia tlc readcrs, 1 ativise 70» to
try It.
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